
Kohler Partners with Make It Right for LEED
Platinum-Certified Green Building Projects

Kohler Co. has teamed up with Make It Right, a non-profit organization dedicated to constructing

green homes and buildings for communities in need.

KOHLER, WI, USA, October 22, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Kohler Co. has teamed up with Make It

Right, a non-profit organization dedicated to constructing green homes and buildings for

communities in need, to supply KOHLER and STERLING brand plumbing products. Kohler will

provide everything from eco-friendly toilets and water-conserving shower heads to high quality

cabinets and kitchen sinks.

"Kohler is committed to sustainability and great design in all their products. We're excited that

Kohler products will now be used in all Make It Right houses in New Orleans. Their support will

help us build more affordable, sustainable homes for communities in need," said Tom Darden,

executive director, Make It Right.

Behind all of Make It Right’s projects is the concept that everyone has the right to live in high-

quality, healthy homes that enhance the natural environment. The organization partners with

like-minded businesses and individuals to develop affordable, attractive homes that meet the

highest standards of green living. Kohler is Make It Right’s exclusive plumbing partner for 2015,

and products donated through the sponsorship include KOHLER and STERLING brand toilets,

shower enclosures, baths, bathroom and kitchen sinks, and KOHLER showerheads, bathroom

faucets and kitchen faucets. 

"Make It Right works closely with communities in need to provide them with housing that is

affordable and appealing, as well as socially and environmentally responsible,” says Rob

Zimmerman, sustainability manager for Kohler Co. “It’s a great fit for Kohler given our history of

combining advanced engineering with high design and our commitment to water

conservation.”

  

About Make It Right

Founded by Brad Pitt, Make It Right builds sustainable homes, buildings, and communities for

people in need. The organization's homes are LEED Platinum–certified, Cradle to Cradle–inspired

and designed by award-winning architects. Make It Right is working in communities across the

country including New Orleans, LA, Newark, NJ, Kansas City, MO and the Fort Peck Indian

Reservation in Montana. For more information, visit www.makeitright.org.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.kohler.com
http://www.makeitright.org/
http://www.makeitright.org/
http://www.us.kohler.com
http://www.makeitright.org


About Kohler Co.

Founded in 1873 and headquartered in Kohler, Wisconsin, Kohler Co. is one of America’s oldest

and largest privately held companies comprised of more than 30,000 associates. With more than

50 manufacturing locations worldwide, Kohler is a global leader in the manufacture of kitchen

and bath products; engines and power systems; premier furniture, cabinetry and tile; and

owner/operator of two of the world’s finest five-star hospitality and golf resort destinations in

Kohler, and St Andrews, Scotland.
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